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heldat
Rukmini Devi School
PRH$fffiVH ffilSTSffile SIYH$ A variety of activities was organised
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NEYII DELHI : Rukmini Devi Public
School, Pitampura, commemo-
rated World Heritage Day by
organising a plethora ofactivi-
ties that aimed at creating
awareness arnong the students
about the special art and archi-
tecture ofancient, medieval and
modern India andthe world.

With the motto, 'Care for the
past so as to create a better
future', the activities were
planned and executed by the
Heritage CIub members.

A special morning assembiy
was organisedand students were
made aware ofthe significance of
our heritage sites and the role
that we as citizens must play for
the upkeep of these architectural
historical monuments.

The students andthe stafftook
pledge for the protection and
preserwation of the heritage. The
highlight ofthe day wasthecoin
and stamp exhibition showcas-
ingthe antiqueand ancient coin

- The highlight of the day was coin and stamp exhibition showcasing
the antique, coin and stamp collection from different countries

and stamp collection fr om ffier-
ent countries.

The myriad activities
included slogan writing, poster-
making, brochure designing,
pampilet designing, folder mak-
ing, cultural galore, etc.

The students were motivated
to keep up their jnitiatives of pre-
serving the architectural relics
ofbygonetimes as in it is impera-

tive to preserve the enduring
tapestry ofour built heritage.

The school pLays aleading roie
in developing the spirit of
responsibility towards the
nation and the world as we
strongly believe that heritage is
continuity, a legacy, an inherit-
ance and it is our duty to pre-
serve and pass onthis wealthto
our future generations.
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